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Laboratory-adapted strains of Thermus spp. have been shown to require oxygen for growth, including the model strains T. ther-
mophilusHB27 and HB8. In contrast, many isolates of this species that have not been intensively grown under laboratory condi-
tions keep the capability to grow anaerobically with one or more electron acceptors. The use of nitrogen oxides, especially ni-
trate, as electron acceptors is one of the most widespread capabilities among these facultative strains. In this process, nitrate is
reduced to nitrite by a reductase (Nar) that also functions as electron transporter toward nitrite and nitric oxide reductases when
nitrate is scarce, effectively replacing respiratory complex III. In many T. thermophilus denitrificant strains, most electrons for
Nar are provided by a new class of NADH dehydrogenase (Nrc). The ability to reduce nitrite to NO and subsequently to N2O by
the corresponding Nir and Nor reductases is also strain specific. The genes encoding the capabilities for nitrate (nar) and nitrite
(nir and nor) respiration are easily transferred between T. thermophilus strains by natural competence or by a conjugation-like
process andmay be easily lost upon continuous growth under aerobic conditions. The reason for this instability is apparently
related to the fact that these metabolic capabilities are encoded in gene cluster islands, which are delimited by insertion se-
quences and integrated within highly variable regions of easily transferable extrachromosomal elements. Together with the
chromosomal genes, these plasmid-associated genetic islands constitute the extended pangenome of T. thermophilus that pro-
vides this species with an enhanced capability to adapt to changing environments.
Denitrification is a fundamental process in the nitrogen cycle(Fig. 1) by which many prokaryotes and a few fungi are able
to use nitrogen oxides instead of oxygen as terminal electron ac-
ceptors (1). The full process involves four consecutive reduction
steps, starting with nitrate and ending with dinitrogen that is re-
leased to the atmosphere (2–4). However, the four steps of the
denitrification process are not always carried out by a single mi-
croorganism. Some bacteria can catalyze only the reduction of
nitrate to nitrite, which is secreted into the medium as a final
product. Other bacteria reduce nitrite to ammonium instead of
nitric oxide. However, as the presence of the nitrous oxide reduc-
tase in denitrificant microorganisms is not widespread, N2O con-
sequently becomes the final product of the process, leading to a
relevant increase in the atmospheric concentrations of this pow-
erful greenhouse gas (5, 6–8).
Most of our present knowledge about denitrification derives
from studies on mesophilic model bacteria, especially in the Pro-
teobacteria Pseudomonas spp. and Paracoccus denitrificans (9–12),
although several works have also concentrated on species of the
Firmicutes, especially of the genusBacillus, amongwhich the deni-
trification process is widespread and likely underestimated (13).
In the mesophilic models studied so far, denitrification starts
with a membrane-bound (NarGHI) and/or a periplasmic
(NapABC) nitrate reductase. In both molibdoenzymes, the elec-
tron donor is a quinol from themembrane, although the details of
the energy conservation process by asymmetric reduction for the
periplasmic enzyme are not clear (1, 14, 15). In contrast, assimi-
latory nitrate reduction is carried out by a NADH-dependent cy-
toplasmic nitrate reductase (NasA) that is likely in complex with
assimilatory nitrite reductase (NasC) (16). Nitrite produced in the
cytoplasm byNarGHI has to be secreted to the periplasm through
a membrane transporter from the NarK family of the major facil-
itator superfamily (MFS). In the periplasm, nitrite is reduced to
ammonium by a multiheme periplasmic enzyme (NrfA) or to
nitric oxide either by heme (NirS)- or by copper (NirK)-contain-
ing nitrite reductases. Although the natural electron donors for
these enzymes are not well characterized, periplasmic cyto-
chromes are likely involved, and energy conservation is associated
with the oxidation of membrane quinols by a specific subunit of
NrfA or by respiratory complex III in the cases of NirS and NirK
(1, 17–19). As the NO produced by these enzymes is highly toxic,
it has to be reduced to N2O immediately by a membrane-bound
polytopic enzyme (Nor). Depending on the type of Nor enzyme
used, electrons for this reaction can be supplied by a periplasmic
cytochrome c (cNor) or by quinones (qNor). The recent availabil-
ity of crystal structures of these enzymes from Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (cNor) (20) andGeobacillus stearothermophilus (qNor)
(21) supports the idea that these are not proton pumping enzymes
despite their sequence and structural similarity to cytochrome c
and quinol oxidases (1). In several denitrificant microorganisms,
N2O is finally reduced to N2 by a periplasmic reductase (NosZ),
for which a cytochrome c or a type I copper protein, e.g., pseudo-
azurin or azurin, has to act as an electron donor (22).However, N2
is also produced by organisms that do not encode NosZ homo-
logues, supporting the idea that a different type of N2O reductase
might exist (23, 24).
The presence of the different denitrification genes is in many
cases species specific or even strain specific. The nir and nor oper-
ons are usually clustered in the genome of denitrificant strains and
expressed in a coordinated form to avoid the accumulation ofNO,
whereas nar, nap, and nos genes can appear in separate loci in the
genome (12, 25). This uneven distribution of denitrification genes
does not fit with the phylogeny based on the sequence of the 16S
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rRNA, supporting the idea of both an ancient origin for this path-
way and its frequent spreading through lateral gene transfer
(LGT) (25–27). In fact, the genomes of several phylogenetically
ancestral extreme thermophiles and hyperthermophiles in-
clude genes encoding enzymes for denitrification, which is one
of the few steps of the nitrogen cycle that remain active above
65°C (Fig. 1). The probable ancestral nature of thermophiles
and of the denitrification process itself is an important argu-
ment in favor of the study of denitrification in thermophilic
models, such as Thermus spp.
The genusThermus is ubiquitously spread in natural andman-
made thermophilic environments all over the world. It includes
hundreds of strains that constitute an important source for en-
zymes of biotechnological interest (28). In addition, most strains
can grow to high cell densities under laboratory conditions and at
least some of them can be genetically manipulated due to the
presence of a highly efficient natural competence system (29).
These properties and the greater ability of protein complexes from
thermophiles to crystallize compared to their counterparts from
mesophiles (30) have led to the use of isolates of this species as a
major model for structural biology programs. Examples such as
the high-resolution structures of the 70S ribosome (31), the bac-
terial RNA polymerase (32), and respiratory complex I (33) are
based on the analysis of these complexes from Thermus spp.
Among the great panoply of Thermus isolates, the strains T.
thermophilus HB27 and HB8 have been by far the most studied
under laboratory conditions. Natural competence, particularly in
the HB27 strain, is highly efficient and apparently constitutive,
allowing incorporation rates of 40 kbp/cell/s withoutmuch differ-
ence regarding its origin (34). This promiscuity has made this
strain the ideal thermophilic laboratory model, allowing the de-
velopment of a complete genetic toolbox to analyze the function
of any given protein in vivo (28).
The aerobic components of the respiratory electron transport
chain from T. thermophilus have been the subject of many bio-
chemical and structural studies. A great variety of carbon sub-
strates can be catabolized, including most amino acids, different
sugars, and fatty acids. Most NADH is generated through a com-
plete tricarboxylic acid cycle, and it is oxidized essentially by re-
spiratory complex I, the proton-translocating type I NADHdehy-
drogenase (NqoA-N). The three-dimensional (3D) structures of
both the soluble domain and all of complex I of T. thermophilus
have been recently obtained by X-ray crystallography (33, 35). A
putative type II NADH oxidase (36) and the tricarboxylic acid
cycle component succinate dehydrogenase (complex II) provide
electrons to the respiratory chain as well (37). Electrons are trans-
ferred to menaquinone-8, the major quinone in the membrane of
this organism (38). The corresponding quinol is oxidized by het-
erotetrameric complex III (39, 40), which donates the electrons to
the terminal oxidases (complex IV) through soluble periplasmic
cytochrome c552 (41, 42). There are two terminal cytochrome oxi-
dases in this bacterium: caa3, expressed under conditions of fully
aerobic growth, and ba3, induced under low oxygen pressures
(43–47). ATP is synthesized by complex V, an A/V-type ATP syn-
thase that could have been obtained fromarchaea by LGT (28, 48).
Despite the fact that T. thermophilus strains HB27 andHB8 are
obligate aerobes, there are different isolates of the species and of
other Thermus spp. that have been shown to grow anaerobically
with nitrogen oxides, sulfur, or even metals as electron acceptors.
In fact, some genes usually associated with the anaerobic metab-
olism were revealed when the sequence of the HB27 strain was
published (49). Among T. thermophilus, different isolates grow
anaerobically by reducing nitrate to nitrite whereas others are true
denitrificants as they can also use nitrite for growth with the con-
comitant production of gas (50) (Table 1).However, specific stud-
ies on the denitrificant strain T. thermophilus PRQ25 revealed
N2O as the accumulated gas from nitrate, with no traces of N2.
These results have been supported by the detection of high rates of
N2O emission produced in the main pool and high-temperature
shallow sediments from the natural hot spring of Great Boiling
Spring in the U.S. Great Basin, where T. thermophilus and T. oshi-
mai constituted the most abundant bacterial strains. In this envi-
ronment, the N2O fluxes measured were comparable to the N2O
rates obtained from soils and sediments impacted with agricul-
tural fertilizers, such as coastal marine environments, freshwater
streams, or riparian zone environments (51). These results suggest
that the absence of an efficient N2O reductase (Nos) is a common
trait among species of the genus Thermus.
NITRATE RESPIRATION
A gene encoding a putative respiratory nitrate reductase (narG)
was incidentally identified during the analysis of a gene library
from a strain of T. thermophilus originally labeled HB8 (52) and
further renamed NAR1 once the sequence of the HB8 strain in
Japan was published and significant differences from this strain
were found. Involvement of narG in nitrate respiration was fur-
ther confirmed (53), and its connection with a genetic element of
approximately 30 kbp that had the capability to be transferred by
conjugation to the HB27 aerobic strain was subsequently demon-
strated (54). This genetic element was named NCE (for “nitrate
respiration conjugative element”), and its sequence revealed the
presence of four operons encoding the nitrate reductase and ni-
trate/nitrite transporters (narCGHJIKT), a new type of NADH
dehydrogenase (nrcDEFN), and signaling and regulatory proteins
(dnrST and drpAB) (Fig. 2). A whole-genome sequence approach
for investigation of this strain revealed that the NCE is actually
located in a variable region of a megaplasmid (55).
THE UNUSUAL NITRATE REDUCTASE OF T. THERMOPHILUS
Four genes of the nar operon (narGHJI) encode homologues to
the three classic subunits of the heterotrimeric nitrate reductases
FIG 1 The nitrogen cycle. Denitrification consists of the sequential reduction
of nitrogen to dinitrogen. The enzymes involved in the denitrification pathway
are listed next to the reaction they catalyze. Nitrite can be alternatively reduced
through the ammonification process. Nitrification proceeds from ammonia to
nitrite via hydroxylamine (NH2OH). Ammonia can also be oxidized to dini-
trogen during the anammox process (anaerobic ammonium oxidation). Fi-
nally, nitrogen fixation is responsible for incorporating the gaseous dinitrogen
into the cycle as assimilable compounds.
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frommesophiles (NarG, NarH, and NarI) and the corresponding
chaperone required for its maturation (NarJ) (53). The additional
genes in the operon code for a cytochrome c (NarC) (56) and two
membrane transporters of the MFS family (NarKT, formerly
NarK1K2) (57). Except for the transporters, the inactivation of
any of the nar genes in the operon, including the membrane NarI
cytochrome b, and the NarC protein, leads to a complete absence
of activity. In contrast, absence of NarI in the Escherichia coli en-
zyme produces soluble but active enzyme, supporting the idea of a
model for enzyme maturation different from that of mesophilic
Nar (58).
NarG andNarH subunits of the nitrate reductase of T. thermo-
philus show 50% sequence identity with that of the enzyme from
E. coli, allowing the identification of themain residues involved in
electron transfer centers in the structure of the mesophilic en-
zyme. NarH contains the corresponding residues required for the
coordination of four iron-sulfur clusters, three of the [4Fe-4S]
type (FS1 to FS3) and one of the [3Fe-4S] type (FS4). Also, in
NarG the residues involved in the coordination of its [4Fe-4S]
center (FS0) and the several domains and residues implicated in
the binding of the bis-MGD (bis-molibdopterin guanil dinucle-
otide) cofactor are conserved. The conservation of all these groups
clearly supports the idea of an electron transfer pathwaywithin the
enzyme similar to that suggested by the structure of the E. coli
enzyme: FS4 ¡ FS3 ¡ FS2 ¡ FS1 of NarH to the FS0 cluster and
bis-MGD of NarG (59).
In contrast to NarG and NarH, NarI shows lower (28%) se-
quence identity to its homologue in E. coli. However, this similar-
ity is high enough to establish some relevant structural compari-
sons. Similarly to its mesophilic counterpart, NarI is predicted to
contain 5 transmembrane -helices (TM), two of which (TM2
and TM5) contain the histidine residues that coordinate the Fe
atoms in two heme b groups, one of which is situated closer to the
cytoplasmic side and is likely involved in electron transfer to the
FS4 of NarH.
Despite these sequence similarities, genetic analyses support
the idea of the existence of relevant differences between the E. coli
and the T. thermophilus enzymes. The most relevant difference is
the presence in the thermophilic enzyme of NarC, a cytochrome c
with two heme c binding motifs predicted to have a periplasmic
location, while being anchored to themembrane through a C-ter-
minal domain. The relevance of this protein was revealed by the
inability of narC null mutants to synthesize an active nitrate re-
ductase and to attach it to the membrane (56, 58). These results,
along with interaction data provided by bacterial two-hybrid as-
says, support the idea thatNarC constitutes a fourth subunit in the
thermophilic enzyme that is absent from the nitrate reductase of
E. coli and most other mesophilic bacteria (58).
Unlike its relevance for the synthesis and activity of the nitrate
reductase of T. thermophilus, the actual role of NarC in the elec-
tron pathway through the enzyme is controversial. There are no
accurate data on the redox potentials of the two heme c groups,
although they are probably higher than those of the heme b groups
of NarI. Consequently, electrons would flow from NarI to NarC
and toward unidentified periplasmic acceptors. In fact, narCmu-
tants defective in heme c binding site 1 (proximal) or 2 (distal) are
still able to complement the anaerobic growth of narC::kat mu-
tants despite their hindered NarG maturation (50), supporting
the idea that electron transport throughNarC is not a requirement
for nitrate reduction. In fact, mutants in NarC are defective in
nitrite respiration, supporting the idea that nitrite andNO receive
electrons through NarC (50). This is also in agreement with the
induction of nitrate reductase by nitrite and NO, as described
elsewhere in this review. Therefore, the most probable role for
NarC is to allow the transfer of electrons from menaquinol to
extracellular acceptors when nitrate becomes scarce inside the
cells.
In this context, it is relevant to note that similar narCGHJI
clusters are carried not only by bacteria of the Thermus-Deinococ-
cus group (e.g., Meiothermus silvanus) but, intriguingly, also by
mesophilic nitrifying bacteria of the genusNitrobacter. In this or-
ganism, the nxr cluster is annotated as nitrite oxidoreductase
(nxrABIC) and has been involved in oxidation of nitrite to nitrate,
with electrons being transferred through the membrane cyto-
chrome b (NxrI) and the periplasmic cytochrome c (NxrC) to the
cytochrome oxidase. However, as the purified enzyme requires
ferricyanide and has more activity as a nitrate reductase and as
bacteria are also capable of growing anaerobically with nitrate, the
actual role of Nxr is under discussion (1, 60).
NITRATE AND NITRITE TRANSPORT
The last two genes of the nar operon from T. thermophilus NAR1
encode the NarK and NarT transporters (Fig. 2), both belonging
TABLE 1 Capability for anaerobic growth with nitrate and nitrite, gas
production from nitrate, and presence of nrcE and norB in different
Thermus strainsa
Strainb Nitrate Nitrite Gasc nrcEd norBd
T. thermophilus
HB27     
HB8     
NAR1     
B  e   
Fiji3A1     
PRQ14     
PRQ15     
PRQ16     
PRQ17     
PRQ21     
PRQ23     
PRQ24     
PRQ25     
PRQ26     
PRQ27     
PRQ28     
PRQ30     
PRQ31     
VG-7     
SG0.5     
T. scotoductus
SA01     
a Data are from reference 70., present;, absent.
b Thermus thermophilus strains were provided by Milton da Costa except for HB27,
NAR1, and SG0.5 and T. scotoductus SA01.
c Accumulated into inverted Durham tubes after 48 h of anaerobic growth with 40 mM
nitrate.
d Data were determined by PCR with primers for nrcE (ACGCGTCGACGATGGCCTT
GCCCTCGGGCCT and ATTCGATATCGCTTCTCCACCAGAAACCGGT) and for
norB (AAAATCTAGAATGATCCAGGCTTTACCGCAG and AAAAGAATTCCTAGTC
ATGGGCCCCCAC) or deduced directly from genome complete or draft sequences (T.
thermophilus Fiji3A1, VG7, and SG0.5 and T. scotoductus SA01).
e Low concentrations of nitrate are required to start anaerobic growth with nitrite.
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to the nitrate/nitrite porter (NNP) family within the major facili-
tator superfamily (MFS) of transporters (57). Genes encoding
proteins from this family share two conserved glycine-rich nitrate
signature motifs, are commonly clustered close to the nitrate re-
ductase, and have been implicated in nitrite extrusion and/or ni-
trate import (11, 14), forming a distinct subfamily known as
NarK. These proteins are predicted to contain 12 transmembrane
helices in two 6-helix domains connected by a longer loop and can
be divided into two distinct subfamilies. NarK1-like transporters,
such as NarK from T. thermophilus NAR1, are proposed to be
nitrate/proton symporters, whereas NarK2 transporters, like
NarT transporters, are proposed to be nitrate/nitrite antiporters
(61, 62).
Recently, the structures of the two NNP transporters of E. coli
that belong to the NarK2 subfamily, NarU and NarK, have been
solved (63, 64). Based on the structure of NarU, a model was
proposed in which nitrate transport is catalyzed by subtle confor-
mational changes in a group of internal membrane helices facili-
tating transition from an “outward-open” state that allows the
entrance of the anion from the periplasm into its binding site in
the center of the protein and into the “inward-open” state that
allows the exit of the anion to the cytoplasm. On the other hand,
the model based on the NarK structure predicts a massive rocker
switchmechanism in which the protein can adopt 6 different con-
formational states, allowing the exchange of nitrate with nitrite
apparently without the involvement of proton transfer. Both
mechanisms could explain the nitrate/nitrite antiporter activity
but not that of the nitrate/proton symporter also described for
these proteins.
In addition to Thermus spp., the presence of two clustered
NarK homologues belonging to theNarK1 andNarK2 subfamilies
has been reported for different bacteria, such as Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, where the transporters are expressed as the first genes
of the narK1K2GHJI operon (65). There are even examples in
FIG 2 Genetic comparisons of the denitrification clusters among different Thermus spp. Gene clusters for nitrate, nitrite and NO respiration are schematized for T.
thermophilusNAR1 (Y10124.3) (82), T. thermophilus PRQ25 (FN666415.2) (55), T. thermophilus SG0.5JP17-16 (CP002777.1 and CP002778.1), T. thermophilus JL18
(CP003252.1, CP003253.1, and CP003254.1) (83),T. thermophilus Fiji3A1 (unpublished),T. scotoductus SA01 (CP001962.1 [67] and CP001963.1), andT. oshimai JL2
(CP003249.1, CP003250.1, and CP003251.1) (84). Genes encoding homologues are labeled with the same pattern. Gene names labeled with an asterisk (*) represent
genes that contain inactivating mutations. Discontinuities in the sequence are indicated as double bars. Gene names are as described in the text.
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which transporters of the NarK1 and NarK2 subfamilies are fused
into a single proteinwith 24 transmembrane helices. In such cases,
the N-terminal half of the protein has been hypothesized to func-
tion as a nitrate/proton symporter whereas the C-terminal half
would function as nitrite/nitrate antiporter (66).
In the nitrate-respiring T. thermophilus NAR1 strain, single
narK or narT mutants are still able to grow anaerobically with
nitrate, although at lower rates than thewild type. Since the narKT
double mutant is unable to grow anaerobically, not only is the
absence of alternative transporters evident, but it can also be con-
cluded that both proteins are able to act as nitrate/nitrite antiport-
ers. However, owing to the differential behavior patterns of the
twomutants and to narTmutants being apparentlymore affected,
the possibility exists that one of themcould function preferentially
as a nitrate/proton symporter and the other as a nitrite/nitrate
antiporter as previously suggested (57).
Interestingly, the presence of twoNarK homologues is not a con-
served trait among thenaroperonsofThermus spp., anda single gene
for a MFS transporter is encoded at the end of the nar operon in
certainThermusdenitrificant strains (Fig. 2). For example,whereas in
T. scotoductus SA01 (67), T. thermophilus Fiji3A1 (unpublished re-
sults), and T. oshimai JL-2 (accession CP003250.1), homologues to
NarK and NarT with identities between 88% and 92%with those of
NAR1 are found, in T. thermophilus SG0.5JP17-16 (accession num-
bers CP002777 and CP002778), T. thermophilus JL18 (accession
CP003253.1), and T. thermophilus PRQ25 (FN666415.2), a single
member of the family is present (NarO) which intriguingly shows
identical amino acid sequences in the three strains. This hypercon-
served NarO protein has low similarity to both NarK (32% identity)
andNarT(33%identity)proteinsof theNAR1strain.Actually,NarO
presents higher similarity toNarKproteins fromother genera such as
Oceanithermus profundusDSM 14977 (YP_004058054.1, 73% iden-
tity)orMarinithermushydrothermalisDSM14884(YP_004368685.1,
62% identity).
A SPECIFIC NADH DEHYDROGENASE FOR NITRATE
RESPIRATION
The NCE of T. thermophilusNAR1 includes the nrcDEFN operon
that encodes a NADH dehydrogenase complex (Nrc), which is
expressed under the same conditions as Nar (68). NrcD is a small
ferredoxin with two iron-sulfur clusters ([3Fe-4S]-[4Fe-4S]) sim-
ilar in sequence (85% identity) to the aerobic FdTt ferredoxin
from T. thermophilus (69) but containing a 10-amino-acid C-ter-
minal extension absent in FdTt. NrcF is homologous to the iron-
sulfur (B subunit) from respiratory complex II (succinate:qui-
none oxydoreductase) and the quinol:fumarate reductase. Aswith
its homologues, NrcF contains the conserved cysteine and the
aspartate residues that constitute the sequence motifs for the co-
ordination of three iron-sulfur clusters ([2Fe-2S], [4Fe-4S], and
[3Fe-4S]). In addition, the operon encodes a homologue to
NADH dehydrogenases of type II (NrcN) that is able to oxidize
NADH in the presence of quinones in vitro (36). NrcE is an inte-
gral membrane protein that contains a cytoplasmic domain in
which a sequence motif for the binding of an iron-sulfur cluster is
present. Furthermore, a heme b group has been detected upon
expression of NrcE in E. coli (36). Thermus thermophilus NAR1
strainswithmutations in nrcF, nrcE, or nrcN show a decreased rate
of anaerobic growth with nitrate and a lower capability to reduce
nitrate from NADH in vitro (68). These data, together with those
from two-hybrid interaction assays, support the idea that the nrc
operon encodes a heterotetrameric NADH dehydrogenase (Nrc)
specifically dedicated to nitrate respiration, likely forming a Nrc-
Nar respiratory supercomplex. However, attempts to detect the
complex by heterologous expression in E. coli have failed (36).
An active Nrc complex is not always found in the denitrificant
Thermus strains so far sequenced. In particular, nrcE is deleted
from different strains (Fig. 2). For example, the nrcE gene is not
present in T. scotoductus (67) and the nrcD ferredoxin gene is
duplicated. Also, among a series ofT. thermophilus strains isolated
in the Azores islands (PRQ series), 40% lacked the nrcE gene (Ta-
ble 1) (70). Moreover, there are strains such as T. thermophilus
SG0.5JP17-16 inwhich only the nrcD gene remains, with no traces
of nrcEFN. In contrast, other strains such as T. thermophilus
Fiji3A1 encode thewhole nrc operon described forNAR1 (unpub-
lished results). Therefore, major electron donors for the nitrate
reductase through the quinone pool can differ among the denitri-
ficant strains, and evolution of the NCE in specific strains has led
to the loss of theNrc inmany of them, likely due to the presence of
alternative NADH dehydrogenases.
In some of the strains analyzed, another set of genes, feoAB, is
present between the dnr and nrc operons. These genes code for a
putative iron transporter apparently not required for nitrate re-
duction, since inactivatingmutations anddeletions are detected in
these genes in several strains (T. thermophilus strains NAR1 and
SG0.5JP17-16 and T. scotoductus strain SA01) (Fig. 2).
NITRITE RESPIRATION
As commented above, different isolates of T. thermophilus can use
nitrite for anaerobic growth, leading to the production of N2O
without any traces of N2, at least in T. thermophilus PRQ25 (70).
According to this capability, the sequence of the megaplasmid
from T. thermophilus PRQ25 reveals the presence of a cluster of
genes encoding putative Nir andNor (55). The 6.9-kbpDNA nor-
nir cluster encodes a homologue of cytochrome cd1 nitrite reduc-
tase (nirS), followed by genes (nirJ and nirM) coding for homo-
logues found in nir gene clusters from other bacteria. Similarly to
its homologues from Proteobacteria, the NirS protein is predicted
to have a periplasmic localization and to contain heme c and heme
d1 groups (71). The nirJ gene encodes a member of the radical
SAM (S-adenosylmethionine) family of proteins that, as seenwith
its homologues, could be implicated in an as-yet-unknown step of
heme d1 synthesis or incorporation into NirS (72), whereas NirM
seems to be a soluble single heme c periplasmic protein homo-
logue to cytochrome c552.
NirS homologues are not present in all the denitrificant strains
ofT. thermophilus (Fig. 2). In fact, strains such as Fiji3A1 andVG7
carry homologues to genes encoding the copper nitrite reductase
(NirK) that are usually clustered with genes encoding cNor or
even with those encoding NirJ (unpublished results). Moreover,
there are strains such as T. scotoductus SA01 with genes that en-
code homologues to both NirS and NirK (67), a very unusual fact
that could be related to the metal-rich environment in which this
deep-mine strain was isolated. However, there is no evidence at
present on the simultaneous functionality of both classes of nitrite
reductases in this organism.
Upstream of the nirS gene, T. thermophilus PRQ25 and many
other strains have a putative nor operon that encodes homologues
of the subunits of the cytochrome-dependent cNor (NorC and
NorB) and a third gene (norH) coding for a small integral mem-
brane protein. The heterodimer NorC-NorB has been recombi-
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nantly expressed in E. coli and characterized biochemically as a
bona fide cNor, likely having more than one pathway for proton
delivery from the periplasm (36), as evidenced by bioinformatic
analysis and site-directed mutagenesis. However, the presence of
norH as the third gene in the operon (norCBH) is intriguing, es-
pecially because it is conserved in all the denitrificant Thermus
spp. so far analyzed that encode a cNor and also among the nor
operon of many Aquificae. Preliminary data from our group sup-
port the idea that this third gene has a role in nitric oxide reduc-
tion in vivo but not in vitro (70).
CONTROL OF THE DENITRIFICATION APPARATUS
As in other denitrificant bacteria, the enzymes for denitrification
are expressed when a suitable nitrogen oxide is present and the
oxygen concentration in the medium decreases below an as-yet-
undefined threshold level. However, none of the genomes ofTher-
mus spp. analyzed so far contain homologues either to FNR, the
main oxygen sensor involved in denitrification in most bacteria,
or to the nitrate/nitrite two-component sensor systemNarX/NarL
(28). In addition, it seems clear frompreviouswork that the sensor
signaling system, at least for nitrate respiration, is associated with
the NCE and acquired upon transfer of this element (54, 73).
A detailed analysis of the NCE sequence from the nitrate-re-
spiring strain NAR1 revealed the presence of two genes (dnrST)
encoding homologues to transcription factors and regulatory pro-
teins between the nrc and the nar operons. The high degree of
conservation of these two genes in the sameposition relative tonar
in all the nitrate-respiring strains of T. thermophilus supports the
idea of their relevance for the process (Fig. 2). DnrS is a large
cytoplasmic protein with a N-terminal GAF (cGMP-specific
phosphodiesterases, adenylyl cyclases, and FhlA) domain, which
is usually involved in signal detection in several proteins (74), and
a C-terminal BTAD (bacterial transcriptional activator domain),
first described as involved in secondary metabolism in Streptomy-
ces spp. and otherActinobacteria (73, 75). Transcriptional analysis
with promoter probe vectors in T. thermophilus mutants showed
that DnrS is required for the transcriptional activation of the nar
and dnr operons but not for the expression of nrc (73). However,
its activating function depends on the absence of oxygen, since its
presence induces conformational changes in the protein, making
it highly susceptible to proteases. Based on these data, we hypoth-
esize that DnrS is the oxygen sensor of the system, operating
through an as-yet-unknown mechanism related to its GAF do-
main. However, all the attempts to obtain biochemical data on its
function in vitro have failed due to the hypersensitivity of this
protein to oxygen and the difficulties associated with its heterolo-
gous expression in E. coli.
The other protein encoded by the dnr operon is DnrT, a pro-
tein that belongs to the DNR subgroup of the CRP family of tran-
scription activators (76). As with all the CRP-like proteins, DnrT
contains a C-terminal HTH (helix-turn-helix) DNA binding mo-
tif and a putative N-terminal cyclic nucleotide binding motif but
not the cysteine motif required for the incorporation of an iron-
sulfur cluster as in FNR. DnrT is required for the expression of its
own operon and for that of nar and nrc (73). In contrast to DnrS,
DnrT seems insensitive to the presence of oxygen or nitrate and, in
fact, the recombinant His-tagged DnrT is able to recruit the RNA
polymerase to the nrc promoter and activate its transcription in
vitro. However, in vitro transcription of nar and dnr promoters
failed, likely due to the aforementioned requirement for active
DnrS or another as-yet-unknown factor(s). On the other hand,
DnrT represses the transcription of the Nqo and Fbc operons,
which encode respiratory complex I and complex III, respectively
(73, 77).
With these data, a regulatory model was proposed (Fig. 3) for
nitrate respiration in which the DnrS protein is expressed aerobi-
cally at low levels and the absence of oxygen stabilizes it, provided
enough nitrate is present in the medium. Consequently, its own
promoter is stimulated (with the participation ofDnrT) to achieve
enough production of DnrS and DnrT to activate the transcrip-
tion of the nar and nrc promoters. In this scenario, the increase in
DnrT expression concomitantly represses the transcription of
operons for respiratory complexes I and III, thus playing a switch-
ing role in the transition from aerobic growth to anaerobic nitrate
respiration (73). In this model, the signal for nitrate presence has
to be transmitted by an independent system not yet characterized.
The best candidates for this role are a group of highly conserved
genes (drpAB) carried downstream from the nar operon in all the
T. thermophilus strains so far analyzed. DrpA is a small periplas-
mic protein, whereas DrpB seem to have repressor activity on the
Pdnr promoter (71).
In addition to its role in the control of the expression of the
nitrate respiration, DnrT and DnrS are also involved in nitrite
respiration. Actually, mutants of the denitrificant PRQ16 strain in
DnrS or DnrT are unable to grow with nitrite or NO, thus sup-
porting the idea that the transcription of the genes in the nor-nir
cluster also requires these proteins (77). Furthermore, in these
denitrificant strains, nitrogen oxides other than nitrate (e.g., ni-
trite or NO) can activate the expression of the nar operon, al-
though at lower levels, supporting the idea that the Pnar promoter
may be subjected to control by additional factors, likely NO. The
reason for such an apparently wasteful induction process is related
to a role of the nitrate reductase in further steps of the denitrifica-
tion pathway. Actually, the absence of the nitrate reductase or
mutation of the membrane-distal heme c group of its NarC sub-
unit has been shown to limit the rate of anaerobic growth and the
oxidation of NADHwith nitrite and NO, supporting the idea that
the nitrate reductase plays a role as an electron transporter for the
Nir and Nor reductases (50).
Regarding NO signaling, all the nitrite-respiring Thermus spp.
encode three small proteins (NorR, NorS, and NorT) upstream
and in the complementary DNA strand with respect to the struc-
tural nor operon. NorR shows similarities to transcriptional regu-
lators of the BadM/Rrf2 family, some of whose members are in-
volved in the metabolism of nitrite, iron, and nitrogen. NorR is a
homologue of NsrR, a member of the Rrf2 family of transcription
repressors specifically dedicated to sensing nitric oxide (NO) in a
variety of pathogenic and nonpathogenic bacteria. The NsrR pro-
tein from Streptomyces coelicolor has been characterized in detail
and contains a C-terminal [2Fe-2S] cluster that is insensitive to
oxygen but that can be nitrosylated by NO, leading to the loss of
DNA binding activity by its N-terminal HTH motif (78). The
sequence ofNorR also contains a conservedDNAbinding domain
and a three-cystein motif likely involved in coordination of an
iron-sulfur cluster, thus supporting the idea of a role in NOdetec-
tion and in transcription control. The other two proteins show
low similarities to any other protein of known function. NorS
shows low similarity (36% identity) to the N terminus of DnrN, a
NO-dependent regulator from Geobacillus thermodenitrificans
HG80-2, and presents a ScdA domain identified in genes impli-
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cated in protection against NO (79). Finally, NorT has a Cupin-2
domain found widespread among thousands of hypothetical pro-
teins with rather different functions. However, data from se-
quence comparisons and gene location are not completely conclu-
sive and further studies are required to confirm a role of this
norRST cluster in regulation.
LATERAL GENE TRANSFER OF THE DENITRIFICATION
APPARATUS
In addition to the LGT of the NCE by conjugation from the ni-
trate-respiring strain NAR1 to the aerobe HB27, the whole deni-
trification pathway can also be transferred by this same process
from the denitrificant strain PRQ25 to the aerobe HB27 (55). The
conjugative mechanism of this LGT process seems to be quite
unconventional (80), as neither the donor nor the receptor strains
encode homologues to proteins involved in conjugative transfer
in other bacteria, generally known as type IV secretion systems
(T4SS). However, and regardless of the mechanism, it is evident
from conjugation assays that genes located within the megaplas-
mid are transferred by conjugation at frequencies at least 10-fold
higher than those seen with the genes located in the chromosome
(80). In addition to conjugation, the whole denitrification path-
way can also be acquired through the highly efficient natural com-
petence system of the receptor strain HB27 (29). Nevertheless,
under laboratory conditions, this requires at least two strictly or-
dered transformation steps (55): first, transfer of the NCE for ni-
trate respiration; second, acquisition of the nor-nir cluster. This
obligate transfer sequence would be in agreement with the above-
commented dependence on the NCE for nitrite respiration (77).
The denitrification clusters of T. thermophilus strains, includ-
ing those most studied (e.g., NAR1 and PRQ25), are located in a
highly variable region of the pTT27-like megaplasmids, support-
ing the idea of an easier spread of these genes than of any other
chromosomal gene. In fact, a comparison between the available
genomes of T. thermophilus and of the phylogenetically related
Deinococcus radiodurans suggested the presence of genes in the
pTT27megaplasmid ofT. thermophilus, likely acquired from ther-
mophilic archaea, which could have a putative chief biological role
in the adaptation to the thermophilic lifestyle, including reverse
gyrase and DNA repair systems (81). Interestingly, the denitrifi-
cation clusters are also relatively easily lost under laboratory aer-
obic growth conditions (unpublished data). In fact, the pTT27
megaplasmids of the HB8 and HB27 aerobic strains contain ge-
netic “scars” that indicate the former presence of the denitrifica-
tion NCE and nor-nir cluster in ancestors of these “aerobic”
strains. As shown in Fig. 4, a small fragment of nrcN is present in
HB8’s pTT27megaplasmid as part of themisannotated TTHB137
open reading frame. Similar events occurred in the HB27 strain,
where open reading frame TTP0089 includes part of the nirM
gene.
CONCLUDING REMARKS AND PERSPECTIVES
The analysis of the denitrification pathway inThermus thermophi-
lus has revealed the existence of two sets of genes, theNCE, encod-
ing the nitrate respiration, and the nor-nir cluster, encoding the
ability to respire nitrite and NO, whereas neither a nitrous oxide
reductase activity nor the corresponding coding genes have been
detected so far. The two denitrification clusters can be transferred
by conjugation either as separate pieces or together, as a conse-
quence of their proximity in themegaplasmid of the donor strain.
However, separate transfer of the nor-nir cluster to aerobic strains
FIG 3 General regulation of the facultative metabolism of T. thermophilus NAR1. Low oxygen and nitrate levels are the signals that initiate the switching to
anaerobic respiration. DnrS is stabilized at low O2 levels, acting on its own promoter and allowing an increase in its own concentration and in that of DnrT. For
this to happen, repression on Pdnr has to be alleviated by the presence of nitrate, likely sensed throughDrpAB.Higher concentrations of DnrS andDnrT activate
transcription of the promoters for nitrate respiration.DnrT is also responsible for repression of the promoters for complex I (Nqo) and complex III (Fbc). Arrows
indicate activation; bars indicate repression. The expression of the nitrite and nitric oxide reductases is also under the control of the dnrST operon (77), but
specific details are not yet known.
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is not functional due to the lack of transcription factors encoded
within the NCE, thus leading to an ordered process of LGT.
As previously reported for other systems, the expression of the
denitrification enzymes is regulated by the absence of oxygen and
the presence of the appropriate nitrogen oxide. However, the sen-
sory signal-transduction systems required for this sensing are ap-
parently distant from those studied in other denitrificant bacteria,
since no homologues to FNR or NarX/NarL were found to be
involved in the process. Induction of the nitrate reductase by ni-
trogen oxides other than nitrate and the results of biochemical
assays support the idea that the presence of an extra cytochrome c
subunit in the nitrate reductase has an additional role as an elec-
tron transporter toward the Nor and Nir reductases in substitu-
tion for complex III. Therefore, and despite its codification in two
separate loci, the whole denitrification pathway seems to function
as a single, transcriptionally coordinated respiratory unit, whose
presence in a variable region of a megaplasmid, abundant with
insertion sequences, allows a higher frequency of lateral transfer.
In this context, the aerobic strains T. thermophilusHB8 andHB27
present evidence in their genomes of the loss of both denitrifica-
tion islands.
Several questions remain to be answered regarding the denitri-
fication process in these bacteria. The enzymatic characterization
of purified Nar and Nir with identification of natural electron
donors could clarify their probable interdependence. The uncon-
ventional sensory systems for nitrate, nitrite, and NO also require
further investigation. Finally, the area of cluster mobilization and
spreading in a population is an attractive field that merits a deeper
investigation.
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